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the Chief Vegetable, While
Cranberries Played Their
Pari Then as New

Br MRS. M. A. WILSON
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'A' BOUT three hundred yeara age the

doughty band of Pilgrims, en that
Mtak and ateny New England const,
ttaeught the' Governer te appoint a day
that all might give thanks and offer
pralie te the Almighty Ged for His
bounteous gift, an abundant harvest.
Te these half-starv- Colonists who
were patiently trying te garner suffi
cient feed from the bleak and barren
find te keep body and soul together un-

til the growing season, the Thanksgiv-
ing Day of 1023 was indped a season
for rejoicing.

Sufficient time must be allotted te
permit these who lived at a distance
te receive notice and prepare te Journey
te a general meeting place. Here the
entire morning was spent in prayer
ervicc. and afterward came the serving
f the meal.
Great tables were quickly arranged,

nd a steaming het bounteous repnst
was served te all within the town. The
meat was wild fowl that the men folk
bad provided several days previous, and
the geed housewives had prepared
against this hour of their need.

Old diaries tell of the great prepara-
tion that it required mere than n week
te arrange, and that n goodly store of
eatables were nil arranged ready for
serving long before the hour of service.

The short afternoon was spent by the
Ben folks in exchanging views upon
sure methods of crop management,
while the women folks exchanged reci-
pes, new patterns and ether bits of lecnl
gossip that must have been very dear te
the hearts of these wonderful women,
who helped te carve out of a barren,
stony wilderness a community that had
at last become and with

very prospect of progressing.
I find in an old diary of Ellen Wil-

liams this nete:
"Baked Squash Place the squash te

bske in the embers from the hearth,
keeping just enough Arc te be seen;
allow the squash te remain In this heat
for about two hours. Lift, brush off
the cinders and cut in four pieces. This
splendid vcgetnble, served nicely sea-
soned with pepper and salt and a lump
of butter placed in the center of the
aqunsh." Today the housewife may bake
her squash cither in the even of the
cool range or in the gas even. Leng,
slew hcut is best, using about one and

er hours in slew even te bake
small squash.
Cranberries were te be had for just

the picking, as they grew wild in the
marshy fields along the entire New
England coast.

This old Colonial dame fixed her
cranberries as follews: Take a crock
or earthen pipkin and place in this a
quart of cranberries. Add

One and one-ha- lf cups of henry.
Cever the crock closely and place in

alew even for a few hours. Coel before
removing the lid. The modern house-
wife may use the earthen or glass
baking dishes, and bake the berries in a
alew even for one hour.

Butter Teffy
, The early Pilgrim had n sweet teeth,
as well as the lads and lassies today,
and the youth was given a teffy mnde
from wild honey. Place in a sauce-
pan

Twe cups of honey,
Tke tablespoons of vinegar.
Brln te boiling point and cook slow-

ly until the mixture will form n hard
ball when tried in cold water; this is
285 degrees en the candy thermometer.
Itub a baking sheet with salad oil and
cover with shelled nuts. When the
Aency is cooked to the right degree
pour In fine stream ever the prepared
huts in the prepared pan. Set in cold
place te harden, and break in small
pieces by bitting with the bundle of
toe knife.

Cranberry Punch
Place in suueepun
One quart of cranbcrriei,
One quart of cold water.
Heat slowly te beilln? point and coelc

for ten minutes, mashing the berries
well while cooking. Htrniu and cool.

Place the prepared cranberry juice in
punch bowl. New place in snucepun

Three cups of sugar,
One cup of water.
Heat slowly te boiling point. Cook

for two minutes. Add the cranberry
mixture and stir well te blend. Add

J'eur cups of crushed Ice,
One lamina, cut in thin slices,
Twe oranges, cut in small Ms,
Twe apples, pared and cut in tiny

ike.
Blend

glasses.
well and serve in sherbet
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An Altruist
By Martha McCulloch William

"pel'RTLVS like biscuit net se
mighty geed onions jc git it

freshcd-biike- d uu right het fruin the
euii," Buds said eracularly te eunir
Council. "I expert the treublo with
3'eu, Timethy, Is trjln' the warmed-- ,
ever stunt tellln every gul evcrywhnrs !

the same old stuff in jest the sumo.
Id way."
"Hew else can a fellow tell It?"

Oenncll protested. "Ain't but Jest
inree words that really say anything:
I love'ou.' "

"Bey, thar's at least n thousand
ways of sayin 'em without speak --

In'," End flung back. "Ien't you
knew that' Then." as Council shook
uls head, "e prutty much don't knew
nethin."

"Willi te patience you'd show me
ten ten wnjs," from Cenuell, sulkily.

Kads grinned. "I can with my ejeu
net and both hnnds tied behind me,"

he said. "Lemme see (ust time I
found u gul 'at made urn shaky nn'
neljlbreathy ter leek nt I said it ter

ith stove weed sawed two, three
cord of hit, then toted it In und
Piled it right handy."

"Did it wdrkV" Cennell asked mid-dtnl- y,

sitting strnlghter.
''Toe well but net in the right

Place," Ends retorted. "Old niuid
aunty she lived with, seeln' tue sech er
sandy boy, laid off ter enpturevnte me
right en the spot. Hhe'd me
Jbere as shoetin' only I had the sciinc
ter run off while the runnin' wus fair."

"What did ye try out next" Council
demanded. Kuds closed nn eye reflec-
tively, then drawled: "I remember
twas shellln' 'er turn e' corn an' gein'
tar mill with hit rldln' ba'urbuck, ex- -

tin' the bag "
V'l bet that fetched her." Cennell In- -
MRuntad, enthusiastically.

MYeW Mat," from Kadi, with
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Cennell commented JeyVisly; '
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Kn,' eh Irak with that

.. ""ften you wouldn't n done
time"?" PUt the words ,ew

rtl'01.0"' . 'fl"x wus funnln,
showed I meant business.Benutv of thnt sort e' ceurtln' is ef'" nnd out vou're in wrong craw-fishl- n'

Is ensler'n sin. Nohedv can callyou ever the coals fer whut veu hn'lnt
"""' ? .cn.n "n " new ell down terycr ebllgln' disposition. Wharnn oneye ask. 'Will ye marry me? Because
I love VOU.' You've sewed VfrmaU un In
nnck. tltrht and hard; no leeway atnil. She runs an' tells cversbedv. nn'
thnr ve air."

"Think crlrln ranllv mm mJ -- Mix
Cennell demnnded.

Ends giggled; "Sen, that's the maingeed they git eutcn hnvln' a beau; atleast until they've slsed ye up nnd
seen ye're wuth runnin' thnr brand en.
Te see. hit's puttln' one ever en the
ether gnls, nNe mnkin' you faster ter
the eharyet wheels, 'Spose you bust
un after propesln and go try fer an-
other gnl handy by. Like ns net she''l
tell ye cf she snln't bp fust she won't
Cie last. OnlesM, thnt Is, ye're fust ter
court her nnd she's set waitin' se long
she feels you're the last call ter the
dlnln cynr."

"I don't seem te be gettln, any-
where," CenneJI said heaving a deep
sigh. "And I'm bound te get some-
where else go out of my head. Pav,
Jee. are you just gnssln or did veu
really truly enre about nnv of them
girls? Like I enre for one right new
se hnrd I cnlu't hardly see straight
ner sleep sound fer wenderin' when
I'll sec her iignln?"

"Maybe net fer all of 'em. But
three or four times I had it right down
bad." Ends confessed with something
between n sltjh nnd n smirk. "But you
eiuhter told me stated yer case in
full, as thp lawvers say ef ye wanted
help e' me. Who Is she? Whnr is
she? Whut mnkes you se skeered e'
her her dad, er big deg, or a big
sight e' cash? T.t htt's none er them,
you must be a milky sep; nnd that's
next thing ter bcln. er eultter."

"It's Rnra Bcntley. Her father is
my friend, nnd the house deg re!l
ever nt sight of me," Cennell ex-
plained. "But she's get n friend t
twin soul I'd lee te drown. At col-
lege together, nnd new alwnys wrltin'
Sara net te think nbent anything but
a career. Says her veice'll make her
a world wonder if enlv she'll give it a
chance. Thinks mnrryln' is slavery
women ought te express themselves all
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Stewed Prunes
Apple I0c

Oatmeal with
Griddle with Syrup.. I5c

Alse, at prices, n
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aorta e'waya instead of fcavlBff has
bands and hemea and tablet. And the
worst part la, this Piety Jenes-Brow- n

la cemln Monday te stay nntll New
year."

"Lerdyt You'll have a happy New
Year fer a fact." Eads exploded, shak-
ing with laughter.

Cennell sprang up and strode about
the room heavily, then snt down, say-
ing between sighs: "Wish I knew what
te de with Piety can't kidnap her
hew weuldlt de te talk Ku Klux and
try te threw a scare into' her?"

"Ne use. I'd bet en her aginat
anybody's Ku Klux," Eads flung back.
"Only thing I sce la te try hlrln'
some real desperate fellow ter make
love ter her "

"She wouldn't let him," from Oen-
nell.

"Se she gives it out," from Eadt.
Then' thnt hard-bitte- n citizen hurrahed
softly nnd cried half under breath;
"Sen, I sec er way out ef only you're
game ter take It."

"I'm gnme for anything this aide of
murder." Cennell spring-
ing te his feet.

"This may turn out wuss as bad
as matrimony," from Ends. "But
thar's this whichever way the
cnt jumps you'll hnve the Piety person
pic-eye- d before the third round. '

. Then the two collenulzed darkly,
deeply, desperately. With n result
thnt inside ten hours from the Piety
person's nrrivnl Cennell was nppnr-cntl- y

her captive-- bound hand and
feet te her chnrief wheels. He haunt-
ed the Bcntley house stayed te sup-
per every night nnd came te breakfast
such times ns he had net slept under
the hospitable reef. He had no eyes
for anybody else, no curs save for the
charmlngs of Piety who flushed, gig-

gled, bridled, ns is possible only te nn
eager soul, with Its first lone captive.
Sara looked en. nt first setting down
everything te Tlmmy's wish te plcase
her through pleasing her twin soul.

Presently, though she was by nature
placidly unsuspecting, sh. began te
be uneasy. Piety censed net from urg-
ing her te think only of n enreer, but
meantime went wnlking with Cennell,
riding nnd driving with hlra; began
calling him Precious nnd demanding
thnt he sit at her feet while she read
poetry te him. What wonder Timmy
grew bold enough te kise her care-
fully staging the event where Sara
could net help but see it.

Sara had a will of her own eke a
wny. Very quitely, with the sanest
kind veire, shp said te Piety; "Altrui-
sm is your strength nnd your weak-
ness. As n friend, I must save you
from it. Yeu think you are making
Timmy ever se he'll suit me better.
But no need te trouble yourself. I
levo him for his lacks, his foibles,
even mere thnn for his gifts nnd his
strength. We'll be mnrrled New Year,
se you won't have te come back."

There Timmy proceed-
ing by hugging Sara tight and hurrah-
ing se the neighbors heard him.
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Hern&Hardart Baking Ce.

25 AUTOMATS
RESTAURANTS
CAFETERIAS

H

CENTRALLY
LOCATED

One person out of every IS of the total popular
'

tien of Philadelphia eaves time and money by
eating in a Hern & Hardart Restaurant every day

Eat Breakfast Here
at one of our 25 Automats, Cafeterias or
Restaurants. Foed of highest at
these low unmatchable anywhere.

5c

Haked
Cream I0c

Cakea

comfort

Eggs-Fr- ied,

Boiled or Scrambled, ,20c

Fried Dacon Eggs., 85c

Eggs Scrambled with Chipped Beef 20c
Ham and Eggs (country style) with French Fried Potatoes., 25c

A cup of our unexcelled Coffee makes the geed
Hern & Hardart breakfast complete. Wonderful

flftVer 5c the cup.

low
ltreukfust Combinations.

ejaculated,

ALL

prices

and

variety of Fruits, Cereals and
Eat Breakfast here EVERY DAY.

Avail Yourself of Hern A Hardart Service TODAY
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A at $2
knew the warm' soft of this

mocha will be quick te cheese these
gloves for gifts.
They are sewn and have

or backs.. Warm, rich shades of
and beaver.

of
$2

treated soft, pliable gloves. Out-
seam sewn, with geed long cuffs and snugly fitting straps.
Tan and brown with plain backs.

of
Are

$1.60.

m

who

gray

Tan and brown ones have pearl snaps and warm fleece llnintrs.
with seamless knitted all-wo- ol linings und pearl snaes. $1.76.

(Down Stairs Central)

te at $5
In the sketch is shown one of rich black chiffon velvet

with clasp and pen-
dant simple of line yet most

Other $5 baits are of beaver calf, the
shiny morocco, goat

and seal or and plain velvet,
silk crepe and crepe

knit in as well as rich
bags of Clasps and frames
are and
and are in with their

50c te $1.50
Velvet, leather, silk nnd corduroy in pretty

and in the bright colors kiddies will like. Brown, green,
Dlue, tan, reso and gray.

All have and
Stairs Stere, Central)

blues and with
in a color.

Full toe, a in
at this All sizes for

a at
A out te us at a all

he had of these silk se their
is away down I

to the top, yet with lisle en the
side of the tops and feet that will

their term of life. and
(Down Stain Stere, Central)

that leek
and are and satin

a balls from
crepe comes in

rose and
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Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere
Is Gay With Christmas Decorations and Overflowing With

Glad Christmas Gifts of Standard Quality at Lew and
Moderate Prices

Women's Mecha Gloves
Third Under the Market

Women smoothness
genuine Arabian beauti-
ful

sturdily eutseam embroidered
spear-poi- nt stitched brown,

Strap-Wri- st Gloves Seuth African
Capeskin,

Carefully capeskin

needle-stitche-d

Children's Gloves Light-Weig- ht Capeskin
Warmly Lined

Stere,

Dozens of Handbags
Cheese Frem

flashing marcasite
charming.

popular vachette,
striped

striped duvetyn,
Paisley patterns,

tapestry.
interesting unusual. Fittings
linings keeping

general excellence.
Children's Handbags,

"grown-u- p'

N

shapes
purple,

interesting fittings attractive linings.
(Down

Imported All-We- el

Stockings With
Embroidered Clocks, $2.50

Pretty heather "sports" mixtures greenish grays,
brownish reddish browns smart clocks em-
broidered contrasting

fashioned, point rather unusual woolen
stockings price. women.

Women's Full-Fashion- ed Silk-to-the-T- ep

Stockings Third Under Price $1.75
manufacturer closed special price

unusually geed stockings, price

All-sil- k reinforcing
underneath garter lengthen

Black, white cordovan.

Women's Silk-and-Cott- en

Negligees, $3.85
Cleverly designed negligees quite elaborate

really decidedly simple practical. Shirred
ribbon suggests bertha cellar. Plump dangle
pointed sleeves. Their silk-and-cott- on grape,
turquoise, orchid, Copenhagen.

Hand-Embroider- ed

Japanese Slippers, $1
Seft silk outside and in, with

Hj, broidered tees. Black, American
ucukjf vvijcunagai, iuoe( USMb

blue, pink and lavender. Sizes 4 te 7.
(Dawa Stairs Stere, Central)

Girls' Practical Raincoats for Gifts
Rubberized tan cotton cloth raincoats with firmly cemented

seams have equally rain-pro- of hats te match. Sizes 12, 14 and 16
years, at $10.

Raincoats of tweedy cotton cloth effectively rubberized and with
hats te match, sizes 12 te 16 years, are $10.75.

(Dawn Stalre Stere, Market)

Sale of Women's New

1922
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Children's Scarf and
Tarn Sets. $3

Softest, fluffiest, warmest
brushed wool cap and scarf sets
imaginable. Resy faces will peep
out piquantly between the snug
knitted cap-ban- d and fleecy scarf.
Buff, brown and Hardin? blue.
Sizes te fit children 3 te 10 years
old.

(Down Stairs SUre, Central)

Pretty Bib
Aprons, 40c

Special purchase
madeaprons irem a manuiac-turcr- 's

odds and ends of fleured
chintz, tissue voile and gingham.
They are just right for the
"little" gift that one sometimes
has se much trouble finding. De-
lightful patterns and colors.
(Down Stair Stere, Central Aisle)

Women's Gingham
Pajamas. $3

gift pajamas that young
people will like. Made of plain-col- or

gingham, with bands con-

trasting color trimming the wide
box coat and trouser hems. Un-

usual monk cellar. Pink or blue.
Similar pajamas mercerized

striped madras in honeydew, blue,
orchid, nile and white, $3.85.

(Down Stairs Stere, Central)

Women's Slip-Ov- er

Paisley Blouses
$8,90

Levely Oriental looking blouses
of crepe knit or soft heavy crepe
de chine in all the new rich color
combinations se much wanted.
Made with a cuff te held them
becomingly the hips. Green,
Copenhagen, gray, weed brown
and henna effects one style or
another. Sizes 86 te 46.

(Down Stairs SUre, Market)

Spats Are a

Thought, 75c
Mighty comfortable te button

around one's ankles when wintry
winds are blowing!

Black, brown, fawn and pearl
gray. Eight and ten button
lengths for women, six-butt-

lengths for men.
(Down Stairs Stere, Chestnut)

Bed
Sets, $6.50

Gifts that have such an air of
fine dependability that they are
pleasant te give and te receive.

These attractive sets of white
cotton bolster threw and cut-corn- er

spread are for either single
or double beds, 72x90 or 60x90
Inches.

Other sets in similar styles are
$7.50 and $8.50.

(Down Stairs Stere, Ontral)

Tweed and Coats, $10
Twe exceptional styles. Kinds one wants te wear. Kinds te give te

ethers at Christmas. Substantial, well-tailore- d, fully lined GOOD coats.
Tweed Coats at $10

are in black and white or soft tan mixtures and are
entirely lined with cotton-bac- k lustrous satin. They
are pocketed and belted and are altogether most
useful.

Pole Coats at $10
are of Boft brown or tan mixed coatings lined through-
out with warm suede cloth, They have raglan sloevos,
Inverted pleat back and big, geed-lookin- g buttons.

Tweed Coats at $16.50
are in the popular herringbone weave. They are lined
throughout with soft gray suede cloth.

New Pur-Trimm- ed Coats
SreHnlly Priced $45

Made of black belivia with black Manchurian wolf
deg cellar and cuffs and some have black caracul
cellar and cuffs.

Other special coats at $45 are of navy and brown
belivia with big cellars of caracul or Manchurian
wolf-de- g. Seme have interesting embroideries. Semn

nave lasseiea sieeves, iney ure unea wun crepe ae cntne or satin.
(Down Stalre Stere, Market)

Charming Evening Frecks
Are New and Snecial at $16.50

Enchantingly youthful frocks of dainty taffeta in pale blue, rose, pink,
apple green, tangerine and ether colors. Trimmed with gilt or silvery
ribbons and small bouquets of field flowers.

Other new taffeta frocks with roses, embroidered in vari-colere- d beads
and with effectively scalloped skirts are also new at the same specially low
price.

(D.wa Stairs Star., Market)
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Celd-Weath- er

Scalloped Satin-Finis- h

Pole
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In the Men's Down Stairs Stere en the
Gallery Jmt inside the Subway Doer

Fine, Big, Warm Specially
Made Wanamaker Blanket
Bath Robes at $5 and $7.50

All the $5 bath robes in all Wanamaker's are new en the
Men's Gallery, and my, but they're geed ! Seft te the touch.
iNicely finished a man likes that.
And all the big diamond-shade- d

plaids and figures that a man wants.
Patterns are all a little out of the
ordinary. Celers are carefully se-

lected and sufficiently conservative
se that they don't leek toe obviously
a Christmas present.

$7.50 Blanket Bath Robes
are in richer patterns nnd they are faced
at the back of the neck with black satin.
Edges are bound with cord te match the
rope girdle.

Woolen Mufflers, $1.50
Plain ones in deep brown, camel's-hai- r

color and oxford gray or tan
with perpendicular brown cluster
Btripes. Fringed ends.
All the Wanamaker Neckties

at 35c and 50c
are new in the Down Stairs Stere!
They are amazingly geed at the
prices, toe. Fine cheesing right new.

(Down Stalre Stere for Men, en the Gallery, Market)

Men's Initialed Linen
Handkerchiefs. 6 for $1.25

Crisp, narrow-bord- er hemstitched linen handkerchiefs
that appeal te the well-dress- ed man by their simplicity and
quiet geed taste. Boxed ready for gifts.

Women's all-whi- te embroidered handkerchiefs, 26c
and 35c.

Women's plain white spoke-stitche- d handkerchiefs, 26c.
Women's plain white tape-border- ed handkerchiefs

specially priced, 15c.
Women's plain white hemstitched handkerchiefs, 12c

and 15c.
(Down Stalre Stere. Caatral)

Weel-Fille- d Quilts and
All-We- el Blankets, $10

Pure-wo- ol filled guilts have flowered sateen covers or
are plain en both sides. Blue, rose, yellow and green. $10
each.

All-wo- ol blankets of firm close texture are plaided in
rose, blue, pink, gray and red-and-bla- 70x80 inches.
$10 pair.

(Down Stairs Stere, Central)

Gift Linen Tablecloths
$5 te $10

Smeeth, lustrous tablecloths in the pure linen weaves
which grew mere beautiful with use.

Full-Bleach- ed Irish Linen Cleths, $5 te $10
S5 and $6.50 for 70x70-inc- h pure linen damask cloths in several

pretty designs.
S7.50 and 510 for specially fine satin-finis- h double-damas- k cloths

In circular design. Priced according te site, 70x72 and 70x90 inches.
Silver-Bleache- d Linen Cleths, $7.50 and $10
$7.60 and $10 for heavy linen cloths from Czecho-Slovaki- a. They

are In soft silver-bleac- h, entirely free from dressing and ready for
hard, steady wear. Priced according te size, 70x70 and 70x90 inches.

(Dewa Stairs Stere, Central)

Women's Colored Silk Umbrellas
Specially Priced $3.85

They unfurl with a delightful rustle of pretty taffeta
covers, or they swing smartly from fancy bakelite rings or
mannish leather loops. White tips and stub ferrules fellow
Fashion's dictates, as de the levely1 colorings. Brown,
garnet, navy, green and purple.

(Down Stalre Stere, Market)

Women's Corduroy, Serge and
Crepe de Chine Dresses Are $5
Pictured are two brand-ne- w styles of cer

durey frocks at $5. Any one who sees them
will realize they were net made te sell for as
little as that small sum. One has immensely
effective embroidery, the ether has vest and
cuffs of red duvetyn-lik- e woolen with black
braid. Sizes 16 te 44 among them.

In addition, there are useful little dresses of
soft wool serge in navy blue and an unusually
pretty style in silk crepe de chine, also at $5.
Sizes 16 te 38. Fine Christmas gifts!

(Down Stulr store, Mnrltt)

Girls' Holiday
Dresses Are $5.75

The skirts are in
fancy black and white
or brown and white
checks and the waista
are of blue or black vel-

veteen with gay em-
broidery. Sizea 6 te 14
years.

Girls' Pretty
Taffeta Dresses

$6.75
Three attractive styles
mnde of brown or navy
tnreta with pay stitch-in- s

or embroideries of
contrasting colors. They
will make charming
gifts and cirls home en

Mm
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u holiday from school will need them for many occasions.
Sizes 8 te M yeaia.

(Down Mnlri Mere, Market)

Men's All -- Weel Overcoats
$25 te $37.50

Why net give Dad an overcoat? Tell him you will stand for the
price. Ask him te select it for himself. Perhaps come along and tell
him which coat leeks best en him.

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere for Men has a fine collection
of a'l-wo- el overcoats at low and moderate prices. They are all all-wo- ol.

They are all carefuhy tailored. They are the kinds of coats that
really wear well.

(Down Stalre Stere for Men, en the f.allrrr, Market)
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